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Introduction:  New  vaccine  introductions  have  put  strains  on  vaccine  supply  chains  around  the  world.
While  increasing  storage  and  transportation  may  be the most  straightforward  options,  it is also  important
to  consider  what  ﬁnancial  and  operational  beneﬁts  can  be  incurred.  In 2012,  suboptimal  vaccine  coverage
and impending  vaccine  introductions  prompted  the  Republic  of  Benin’s  Ministry  of Health  (MOH)  to
explore  ways  to  improve  their  vaccine  supply  chain.
Methods:  Working  alongside  the  Beninese  MOH,  we  utilized  our  computational  model,  HERMES,  to
explore  the  impact  on cost  and  vaccine  availability  of  three  possible  options:  (1)  consolidating  the  Com-
mune  level  to a Health  Zone  level,  (2)  removing  the  Commune  level  completely,  and  (3) removing  the
Commune  level  and  expanding  to 12  Department  Stores.  We  also  analyzed  the  impact  of adding  shipping
loops  during  delivery.
Results: At baseline,  new  vaccine  introductions  without  any  changes  to the  current  system  increased  the
logistics  cost  per  dose  ($0.23  to $0.26)  and  dropped  the  vaccine  availability  to  71%. While  implementing
the  Commune  level  removal  scenario  had  the  same  capital  costs  as implementing  the  Health  Zone  sce-
nario,  the  Health  Zone  scenario  had  lower  operating  costs.  This  increased  to  an  overall  cost  savings  of
$504,255  when  implementing  shipping  loops.
Discussion: The  best  redesign  option  proved  to be the  synergistic  approach  of converting  to the  Health
Zone  design  and  using  shipping  loops  (serving  ten  Health  Posts/loop).  While  a transition  to  either  redesign
or only  adding  shipping  loops  was  beneﬁcial,  implementing  a redesign  option  and  shipping  loops  can
xpen
ublisyield  both  lower  capital  e
©  2014  The  Authors.  P
. Introduction
Impending new vaccine introductions (NVIs) are prompting
any low and middle income countries to examine whether their
accine supply chains (i.e., the series of steps and components
equired to get vaccines from the national storage location to the
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hed  by  Elsevier  Ltd. This  is an  open  access  article  under  the CC  BY-NC-ND
license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
population) are currently getting vaccines to their populations
in a timely manner and can handle the added volume of new
vaccines. In 2012, the Republic of Benin’s Ministry of Health (MOH)
was interested in determining how they could improve their vac-
cine supply chain. A December 2008 external review of Benin’s
Expanded Program on Immunization (EPI) found high mater-
nal and infant mortality (397/100,000; 67/1000, respectively) [1]
and that at least 15% of children are not currently receiving the
complete set of recommended vaccinations, as measured by esti-
mated DTP (diphtheria tetanus pertussis) third dose coverage [2].
The introduction of PCV13 (pneumococcal conjugate) vaccine in
2010 strained the current system (nearly tripling the volume of
der the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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accine needed per fully immunized child) and forced the country
o increase the current transport methods in an effort to cope with
he added cold chain volume. A technical support team including
gence de Médecine Préventive (AMP), the HERMES logistics mod-
ling team, PATH, and Transaid worked with the Benin MOH  to
xplore different potential redesigns of the Benin vaccine supply
hain and how they would compare with simply adding refrigera-
ors and freezers to the current vaccine supply chain. This involved
eveloping a detailed HERMES (highly extensible resource for mod-
ling supply chains)—generated simulation model of the Benin
accine supply chain which could serve as a “virtual laboratory”
o test the effects of different changes [1,2].
. Methods
.1. HERMES Benin vaccine supply chain model
We  developed a detailed, discrete-event simulation model of the
enin vaccine supply chain in our HERMES framework. Programed
n Python, HERMES uses features provided by the SimPy package.
revious publications have described the structure of HERMES and
ERMES-generated, country-speciﬁc models in detail [3–15]. Our
enin model represents an operational vaccine cold chain based
n ﬁeld data, with key physical components (e.g., every storage
ocation, refrigerator, freezer, vaccine carrier, transport device, and
accine vial) and dynamic processes (e.g., ordering, shipping, and
accine administration) simulated over a one-year time interval
ith a warm-up period of six months. The model tracks each sim-
lated vial as it travels through the supply chain and provides a
ide range of outputs, including the location and severity of each
ottleneck due to inadequate storage or transport capacity, as well
s wastage due to expiry of unopened vials or unused doses in an
pened multi-dose vial. Wasted doses are removed from the system
nd are taken into account when locations order vaccines.
Once parameterized, the ﬂow of vaccines through the system
s simulated through dynamic interactions of ordering, storage,
ransport, and vaccination events. Demand for vaccines is modeled
tochastically at each location through vaccination sessions draw-
ng from a Poisson distribution around the expected number of
atients from yearly census estimates. This, in addition to stochasti-
ally scheduled events in the dynamic simulation, requires running
ach scenario over several iterations to gather average statistics for
ey metrics.
.2. Data collection
Data collection tools were adapted from existing tools devel-
ped and utilized by Project Optimize to assess resource use and
ogistics costs of the national immunization program vaccine sup-
ly chain, tailored to incorporate the data needs for HERMES. The
ffective vaccine management (EVM) tool was adapted to col-
ect additional data for the HERMES model, while the cold chain
quipment management (CCEM) and stock management tool (SMT)
urther augmented model details. This included a questionnaire
or each level of the supply chain to capture the resource use for
he storage and distribution functions of the supply chain, as well
s the stock movement data. Data collected included information
n human resources, vaccine stock over a one year period, cold
hain equipment type and speciﬁcations, and transport mode, fre-
uency, and routes from the National Warehouse, Department and
egional Stores, 16 Commune Stores and 16 Health Posts (one from
ach commune). These records estimated the annual economic
osts for each facility for cold chain, human resources, and trans-
ort. Additional cost metrics included total cost per dose delivered,
ong-term costs, and cost savings. The 2009 Benin comprehensive2 (2014) 4097–4103
multiyear plan (cMYP) was  used to supplement the cost estimates.
Each geographic location in the supply chain was  determined using
a combination of data received from the country and location
searches on Google Maps.
The total recurring logistics operating costs per year for the vac-
cine supply chain came from the following formula:
costtotal = costlabor + coststorage + costtransport + costbuilding,
where
costlabor = ˙employees costper employee
coststorage = ˙storage device units costper storage device unit
costtransport = ˙transport routes costper transport route
costbuilding = ˙buildings costper building
The following expressions deﬁne the annual recurring unit cost
for each of the categories:
• Annual Unit Labor Costs
costper employee = costemployee’s annual salary and beneﬁts
× % of time dedicated to vaccine logistics
• Annual Unit Storage Costs
costper storagedevice unit = coststorage device unit energy usage
+ coststorage device unit maintenance
+ coststorage device unit depreciation
• Annual Unit Transport Costs
costper transport route = costper km × distance traveled
+ costper diems for route
costper km = costvehicle maintenance per km
+ costvehicle depreciation per km + costfuel per km
costfuel per km =
costfuel per liter
fuel efﬁciency of vehiclekm per liter
• Annual Unit Building Costs
costper building =
(
costannual depreciation + costannual utilities
)
× % of building utilized for vaccine logistics
Building costs were based on information from the cMYP, and
per diems were based on conversations with an in-country profes-
sional reference.
The model included Benin’s seven current World Health Orga-
nization (WHO) EPI vaccines (Appendix A). To explore NVI we
modeled scenarios with the Rotarix rotavirus vaccine (Rota)
introduced into the routine vaccination schedule. As the size of
this presentation is similar to other potential introductions, such
as the meningococcal vaccine or the human papilloma virus vac-
cine (HPV), the results can be considered relevant to these planned
NVIs.
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Fig. 1. Current vaccine supply chain structure and restructured vaccine supply chain. (a) Current Benin vaccine supply chain structure. (b) Health Zone: For the 4-level Health
Zone  structure, the existing 80 Communes in the current system are consolidated into 34 Health Zones. The current commune storage capacity within each Health Zone
is  merged and is designated to one Health Zone Store. The Health Zone picks up vaccine from the Department/Region monthly and Health Posts pick-up from the Health
Zones  as needed. (c) Removing the Commune Level: This scenario involved converting the 4-level supply chain into a 3-level supply chain by removing the entire commune
level  and having Health Posts now directly pick up vaccine from the six Department Stores and the Regional Store. (d) Removing the Commune Level and Expanding to 12
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•epartment Stores:  This scenario also converts the supply chain into a 3-level structu
nd  converts the existing Regional Store to a Department Store for a total of 12 Depa
ith  each trip from the National Depot delivering to three Departments.
.3. Current Benin vaccine supply chain structure
Benin’s vaccine supply chain operates as a four-level delivery
ystem: the ﬁrst level is the National Depot, the second level is
omposed of six Department Stores and one Regional Store (oper-
ting in the same fashion as a Department Store), the third level
onsists of 80 Commune Stores, and the fourth of several hun-
red Health Posts (Fig. 1a.) The National Depot delivers vaccines via
old truck to some Department Stores, while the remaining Depart-
ent Stores use 4 × 4 trucks to pick up vaccines from the National
epot. All Communes pick up vaccines from the Department Stores
sing 4 × 4 trucks, and all Health Posts pick up vaccines from the
ommunes using motorbikes.
.4. Experimental scenarios
Scenarios explored included simulating the different structures
epicted in Fig. 1, with and without Rota. These scenarios were pro-
ided by the Benin Ministry of Health and were potential redesigns
nder consideration at the time:
Health Zone (Fig. 1b):  consolidating the 80 Communes at the third
level of the supply chain into the 34 Health Zones already estab-
lished and used by other health commodity supply chains.
Removing the Commune (i.e., Third) Level (Fig. 1c):  converting the
four-level supply chain into a three-level one, where each Health removing the commune level but also includes ﬁve additional Departmental Stores
t Stores. The National Depot delivers vaccines bimonthly to Departments in a loop,
Post gathers vaccines directly from the Department Store that
currently supplies the Commune serving that Health Post.
• Removing the Commune Level and Expanding to 12 Department
Stores (Fig. 1d):  similar structure as the previous case, but adding
ﬁve additional Department Stores to the second level at loca-
tions suggested by the Beninese MOH, and renaming the existing
Regional Store as a Department Store and implementing Depart-
ment Store policies there.
For each scenario, additional experiments replaced current
transport routes at the lowest level (i.e., motorcycles traveling
directly between the Health Posts and the level above to collect
vaccines) with truck loops in which a 4 × 4 truck originating from
the higher level served multiple Health Posts with a single shipping
loop. Shipping loops were formed for each scenario using an itera-
tive algorithm that takes a given number of required locations for
each loop, simulates 100,000 potential loops, and then chooses the
route that minimizes the distance travelled. Based on reasonable
assumptions regarding the number of clinics served per shipping
loop, sensitivity analyses varied the number of Health Posts served
per loop from four to ten.
Each experiment corresponded to one simulated year (2012)
and the following outcomes were generated:
• vaccine availability = (number of people vaccinated/number of
vaccination opportunities).
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Table 1
Vaccine availability, logistics cost per dose and total recurring costs (USD).
Vaccine
availability
(%)
Logistics cost
per dose ($)
Total
operating
costs ($)
Total storage
costs ($)
Total
transport
costs ($)
Total labor
costs ($)
Total
building
costs ($)
Current Benin
vaccine supply
chain structure
Baseline 93 0.23 1113,954 799,921 149,909 159,919 4204
With  Rota 71 0.26 1117,494 799,921 153,449 159,919 4204
Rota,  capacity
added
100 0.20 1165,242 835,817 161,397 159,919 8107
Rota,  capacity
added, 4 HPs/loop
99 0.20 1166,559 829,323 170,537 158,591 8107
Rota,  capacity
added, 6 HPs/loop
99 0.20 1163,085 829,323 167,063 158,591 8107
Rota,  capacity
added, 10 HPs/loop
99 0.20 1161,104 829,323 165,082 158,591 8107
Health Zone Baseline 94 0.23 1114,779 799,817 162,014 148,743 4204
With  Rota 64 0.29 1118,359 799,817 165,594 148,743 4204
Rota,  capacity
added
100 0.20 1168,526 827,624 184,052 148,743 8107
Rota,  capacity
added, 4 HPs/loop
99 0.19 1126,335 797,983 199,339 120,906 8107
Rota,  capacity
added, 6 HPs/loop
99 0.19 1095,836 797,983 168,840 120,906 8107
Rota,  capacity
added, 10 HPs/loop
99 0.18 1074,591 797,983 147,595 120,906 8107
Removing the
Commune
Level
Baseline 96 0.27 1333,183 799,921 391,304 137,754 4204
With  Rota 91 0.25 1356,781 799,921 414,902 137,754 4204
Rota,  capacity
added
100 0.24 1425,239 827,727 451,650 137,754 8107
Rota,  capacity
added, 4 HPs/loop
99 0.22 1278,401 797,707 364,435 108,151 8107
Rota,  capacity
added, 6 HPs/loop
99 0.21 1211,561 797,707 297,595 108,151 8107
Rota,  capacity
added, 10 HPs/loop
99 0.19 1133,070 797,707 219,104 108,151 8107
Removing the
Commune
Level and
Expanding to
12 Department
Stores
Baseline 99 0.25 1303,575 846,761 283,672 165,035 8107
With  Rota 93 0.24 1327,969 846,761 308,066 165,035 8107
Rota,  capacity
added
100 0.23 1358,961 864,772 318,445 165,035 10,709
Rota,  capacity
added, 4 HPs/loop
100 0.21 1219,224 827,091 269,054 112,369 10,709
Rota,  capacity 100 0.20 1172,273 827,091 222,104 112,369 10,709
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100 0.19 
logistics cost per dose administered = (total annual logistics
cost)/(annual number of vaccine doses administered to persons
arriving at a health post for vaccination).
A vaccination opportunity occurs when a simulated individual
rrives to a Health Post for a vaccine or set of vaccines. The num-
er of vaccination opportunities is determined based on the mean
umber of people who arrive at the clinic for vaccination; these
rrivals are generated randomly from a population with a census-
ased age distribution, and each individual arrives according to the
accine schedule given in Appendix A.
In order to assess investments needed to maximize the vac-
ine availability for each scenario, additional storage devices were
dded as needed and priced by Benin’s cMYP. Cold rooms were
dded at the National and Department levels, TCW 3000 refrig-
rators at the Commune level, and TCW 2000 refrigerators at the
ealth Posts. Both refrigerators are WHO  pre-qualiﬁed, and a 150L
efrigerator at the Commune level and a 76L refrigerator at the
ealth Posts were appropriate to remain consistent with current
quipment inventories.
. ResultsTable 1 lists the resulting vaccine availability, logistics costs
er dose administered, and annual recurring operating costs (as
eﬁned by the equations in Section 2) for each of the scenarios.
able 2 summarizes the capital expenditures required under each,895 827,091 175,726 112,369 10,709
scenario to relieve bottlenecks at each level to achieve 100% vaccine
availability. Table 3 displays the net cost saved or incurred over 5
years for each scenario, compared to the baseline scenario. All cost
results reported are averages across 10 simulation runs, and the
standard deviation for each set of simulation runs was  within 1% of
the mean. Face validity of our baseline results was established in
discussions with health ofﬁcials in Benin.
3.1. Current Benin vaccine supply chain structure
As Table 1 shows, the current Benin vaccine supply chain
yields an overall vaccine availability of 93%, due to transport
bottlenecks. Adding Rota created new transport (e.g., between
the Natitingou Department and the Parakou Department and the
Kandi Region Store and the Parakou Department) and storage
bottlenecks (several Department and Commune Stores now had
insufﬁcient capacity) and lowered vaccine availability, increased
transport operating costs (without affecting other operating costs)
and decreased doses delivered, increasing the logistics cost per dose
administered from $0.23 to $0.26.
As Table 2 shows, a total capital expenditure of $285,088 (two
cold rooms ($58,502) and one building ($26,686) at the National
Depot, three cold rooms ($87,753) and two buildings to house
the cold rooms ($37,146) at the Department level, 17 refrigerators
($51,000) at the Commune level, and eight refrigerators ($24,000)
at the Health Posts level) would be needed to alleviate current bot-
tlenecks to drop the logistics cost per dose administered to $0.20.
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Table  2
Capital expenditures required by level to achieve each scenario without bottlenecks.
National level ($) Department level ($) Commune level Health post level ($) Total ($)
Current Benin vaccine
supply chain structure
85,188 124,899 $51,000 24,000 285,087
Health Zone 85,188 124,899 – 24,000 234,087
Removing the Commune
level
85,188 124,899 – 24,000 234,087
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SRemoving the Commune
level and expanding to
12 Department Stores
85,188 249,799 
At the lowest level, replacing the point-to-point motorcycle
outes with 4 × 4 truck transport loops (Table 1) results in fewer
otal trips (a truck, which can carry more vaccines and serve more
ealth Outposts than a motorcycle, would only have to travel once
onthly versus two to three times a month) but a higher recurring
ransportation cost ($0.36 versus $0.10 per kilometer) since longer
istance truck transport loops incur more per diems. Adding more
ealth Posts per truck loop further decreases the total distance
raveled but the increased distance per loop may  incur more per
iems. Simply adding shipping loops to the current structure did
ot yield cost savings (Table 3).
.2. Health Zone
With the existing vaccine regimen, consolidating the Commune
evel into 34 Health Zones (by redistributing existing Commune
evel equipment rather than purchasing new equipment) slightly
ncreased overall vaccine availability, increased transport costs
from increasing route distances), and lowered labor costs (from
ewer locations requiring fewer total personnel). Rota introduction
ropped vaccine availability from 94% to 64%, and increased logis-
ics cost per dose from $0.23 to $0.29 (a greater increase than for the
urrent baseline structure, $0.23 to $0.26). Absorbing the former
ommunes’ demand further constrained the transport routes to
he Health Zones.
Alleviating the bottlenecks for the Health Zone structure
equired less new equipment (two cold rooms and one building
t the National Depot, three cold rooms and two  buildings at the
epartment level, and eight refrigerators at the Health Posts) and
herefore lower capital expenditures than doing so for the current
enin structure, since having fewer locations allowed reassign-
ent of many cold storage devices. However, as Table 1 shows,
perating costs remained higher than those of the baseline Benin
ottleneck-alleviated structure, due to increased transport distance
able 3
ummary of costs (compared to simply augmenting capacity of the current design) of eac
Scenario Outcome measurements 
Baseline comparator: current
structure
Capital cost 
Total annual operating cost 
Logistics cost per dose 
Incurred or saved costs* by 2017 
Health  Zone Capital cost 
Total annual operating cost 
Logistics cost per dose 
Incurred or saved costs* by 2017 
Removing the Commune level Capital cost 
Total annual operating cost 
Logistics cost per dose 
Incurred or saved costs* by 2017 
Removing the Commune level
and expanding to 12
Department Stores
Capital cost
Total annual operating cost 
Logistics cost per dose 
Incurred or saved costs* by 2017 
* Cost savings = (capital costBaseline − capital costScenario) + 5 × (annual operating costsBase
† A negative cost savings indicates a cost incurred.– 24,000 358,987
and frequency along some Department to Health Zone routes to
accommodate increased demand.
Replacing the lowest level point-to-point motorbike routes with
4 × 4 truck shipping loops with ten Health Posts per loop dropped
logistics costs per dose to $0.18–0.19 (depending on the number of
Health Posts each truck loop could serve).
3.3. Removing the Commune level
As the third section of Table 1 shows, for the current vaccine
regimen, simply removing the Commune level (without adding
any new capacity) boosted overall vaccine availability from 93%
to 96% (due to alleviating the transport bottlenecks between
the Department and Commune levels in the previous two  sce-
narios). However, while fewer storage locations decreased labor
costs, much longer transport routes from the Departments to the
Health Posts resulted in a considerable jump in transport costs and
increased total operating costs and logistics costs per dose.
By eliminating previously existing transport bottlenecks at the
Commune level, this new structure facilitated Rota introduction
by allowing vaccine availability to only fall to 91% after Rota intro-
duction. Transport and storage bottlenecks at the Department level
remained, but the greater doses delivered meant that logistics cost
per dose administered dropped from $0.26 to $0.25.
Alleviating the bottlenecks for the Commune-removed struc-
ture required less equipment and therefore $51,000 less capital
expenditure than for the current Benin vaccine supply chain
structure (Table 2). Removing the Commune level did not incur
additional bottlenecks at the National, Department, and Health Post
levels. Substantially reducing the number of storage locations also
lowered storage operating costs but lengthened shipping routes,
thereby increasing transport operating costs.
Replacing the lowest level motorbike transport with 4 × 4 truck
loops brought additional savings that were fairly sensitive to the
h design option following the addition of the rotavirus vaccine.
Motorcycle, no loops (USD) ($) 10 HPs per loop (USD) ($)
285,087 285,087
1165,242 1161,104
0.20 0.20
– –
234,087 234,087
1168,526 1074,591
0.20 0.18
34,580 504,255
234,087 234,087
1425,239 1133,070
0.24 0.19
−1248,985† 211,860
358,987 358,987
1358,961 1125,895
0.23 0.19
−1042,494† 122,836
line − annual operating costsScenario)Year 1−n .
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umber of Health Posts served per loop (Table 1). For exam-
le, increasing the number of Health Posts served per loop from
our to ten reduced the logistics cost per dose from $0.22 to
0.19.
.4. Removing the Commune level and expanding to 12
epartment Stores
Removing the Commune level and then adding ﬁve new Depart-
ent Stores and renaming the Kandi Regional Store a Department
evel store and applying Department level policies there (to achieve
 total of 12 Department Stores) signiﬁcantly increased the overall
accine availability to 99% (when using the current vaccine regi-
en). Removing the Commune level and utilizing 12 Department
tores provided a more equipped system to handle Rota intro-
uction than the current supply chain structure or the Commune
evel-removed structure but had higher operating costs.
As Table 2 illustrates, achieving this scenario incurred the high-
st capital expenditures. In addition to the ﬁve new cold rooms
nd three buildings that were needed to implement the system
$201,975), alleviating bottlenecks required two new cold rooms
nd one building at the National Depot ($85,188), an additional
old room and building at the Department level ($47,824), and
ight refrigerators at the Health Post level ($24,000) for a total
nvestment cost of $358,987 (Table 3).
Implementing 4 × 4 truck loops at the lowest level brought
reater savings than the Commune level-removed with six Depart-
ents scenario (Table 1). Nonetheless, operating costs remained
igher than those of comparable Health Zone plus 4 × 4 truck loop
cenarios.
. Discussion
Our study provides a strong case for supply chain redesign for
enin, potentially saving both capital expenditures and recurrent
perating costs by eliminating redundancies in equipment, person-
el, locations, and routes. Also, our work demonstrates the value
f multiple concomitant synergistic changes. While implementing
 × 4 truck loops alone provided no appreciable advantages and
hifting to the Health Zone structure alone did not lower operat-
ng costs, combining the two changes (Health Zone plus 4 × 4 truck
oops) resulted in the prevailing outcome of lower capital expend-
tures and lower operating costs, since consolidating Commune
evel storage locations lengthens distances from Health Posts and
Current EPI vaccines Presentation Doses per
person
Bacille calmette-guérin
tuberculosis vaccine (BCG)
Lyophilized 1 
Diphtheria–tetanus–pertussis–
haemophilus inﬂuenza type
B-hepatitis B vaccine
(DTP–HepB–Hib)
Liquid + lyophilized 3 
Measles  vaccine (M)  Lyophilized 1 
Oral  polio vaccine (OPV) Liquid 4 
Pneumococcal conjugate
vaccine (PCV13)
Liquid 3 
Yellow  fever vaccine (YF) Lyophilized 1 
Tetanus  toxoid vaccine (TT) Liquid 2 
Introduction
Rotavirus vaccine (Rota) Liquid 2 2 (2014) 4097–4103
yields more Health Posts per Zone, thereby increasing efﬁciency
gains from using 4 × 4 truck loops.
A computational model of Benin’s vaccine supply chain can help
show the complex economic and operational impact of multiple
simultaneous changes, prior to their implementation. Even a seem-
ingly small $0.03 per dose change in costs could cumulatively result
in substantial cost savings over time (Table 3).
4.1. Limitations
Like others, our model is a simpliﬁcation of reality and incor-
porates assumptions such as a Poisson distribution projected from
census and birth rate for daily demand, which does not account
for potential seasonal variation.[16,17] Our scenarios assume that
equipment can be readily redistributed. We do not include the cost
of vaccines and thus resulting costs for vaccine wastage; we also
exclude all existing building-related expenses other than annual
depreciation.
5. Conclusions
In the Republic of Benin, HERMES-generated computational
models enabled the evaluation of various vaccine supply chain
redesign options. Of the options considered, converting to the
Health Zone structure together with implementing shipping loops
among the Health Posts resulted in both the lowest capital expend-
itures and the lowest operating costs. This demonstrated the
potential value of simplifying the supply chain and the synergistic
beneﬁts of combining changes in the supply chain.
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Appendix A
Benin’s Expanded Program on Immunization (EPI) Vaccines.
Doses per vial Vaccine packed
volume per
dose (cm3)
Diluent packed
volume per
dose
Storage
location
20 1.2 0.7 cm3 Refrigerator
(2–8 ◦C)
1 11.0 n/a Refrigerator
(2–8 ◦C)
10 3.5 4.0 cm3 Refrigerator
(2–8 ◦C)
20 1.0 n/a Preferably
freezer
(−15–0 ◦C)
1 12.0 n/a Refrigerator
(2–8 ◦C)
10 2.5 3.0 cm3 Refrigerator
(2–8 ◦C)
10 3.0 n/a Refrigerator
(2–8 ◦C)
1 17.1 n/a Refrigerator
(2–8 ◦C)
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